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ROIJ,INS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
From:

Sc hiller

Scroggs

To:

The Rollins Faculty

January 26, 1960

SUBJECT: Call for Meeting of the Faculty
The Faculty is requested to meet in The Morse Gallery of

Art 4:20 p.rn., Monday, February~•

This will be a regular

session 0
Schiller Scroggs

January 22, 1960
ACADEMIC WARNING AND PROBATION

Academic warning and probation are not to be considered as punishment,
but are intended to give the student opportunity and encouragement to
achieve and maintain good academic standing.

In order to protect the

academic standards of the College, warning and probation also serve as
notice to the student and to his parents or guardians that dismissal
may result from a failure to improve his academic record.
A student may be placed on academic warning if his record endangers
/ his reasonable progress toward a degree, according to standards established
by the Academic Standing Committee.

The Committee will consider each

student•s total record before setting up any individual regulations to be
followed by the student placed on academic warning.
If a student on academic warning does not show satisfactory progress
and achievement by the end of the term, he will normally be placed on
academic probation.

A student on academic probation is not in good standing

may not represent the College in extracurricular activities, nor hold a
scholarship.

The student may be asked to follow additional regulations

determined by the Committee.
If a student on academic probation does not shew satisfactory progress
and achievement by the end of the term, he normally will be dismissed from
the College.
A student with a previous record of academic warning or probation who
fails to maintain the standards established by the Committee may be placed
on probation or dismissed without a further period of warning or of
. probation.
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John Oliver Rich, Director of Admissions

+

.a.i

The FAculty

Subject:

Mid-YeRr Admissions Report. February 1st, 1960

The Outlook for Next YeRr
The accompanying graoh answers the question whjch many of you hRve
been asking: "What are the admi s si::m nro soec ts f ')r next yeFJ r? 11
Never in its history has Rollins had so many active aoplicAtions on
file, from both men and women, as of FebruAry 1st for the following
September.
Quality of Applicants for 1960
The quality of applicants for admission next fall apneers to be comparable to that of the past year and the year before. However, at this
early date we have received very few secondary school records. As you
know, our decisions are bPsed on the achievement record of the first 3½
years of secondary school studies and most schools nre just now beginning
to compiJe mid-year reports. A more accurRte anpfaisRl df
comuarstive quality can be oresented later.
Planning AheRd
Definite stens hAve been teken to sustain the increRsed interest in
RolJins. For exAmple:
(a) Cooperative ProgrAms with Other Institutions Following the
estabJishment of our nrogrAm with the Tuck School ~t Dartmouth
in 1954 1t became evident that m~ny of our aoplicants with
business AdministrPtion interests were influenced in choice by
this oresti~, ous contRct, even though very few of our students
hAve Actually tRken RnvRntAge of it. The puroose of coonerative ·
progr1=1ms in not to encour1-3p·e riur juniors to transfer, but rather
to demonstrate to the nrosnective student that the Rollins education is Rn excelJent route t o choose if advanced study in
leading grAduRte schools is c ontemolAted.
(b) Correspondence And Trrvel Many current anolicattons cAn be
traced directly or indirectJy to recent C')rrespondence and school
visits. The reolies ana results h Rve been both gratifying and
fruitful.
(c) Guidance Conference From March 4th to MRrch 6th, 1960, we will
sponsor at Rollins a Guidance Conference for the SecondAry School
Counselor s ~f Florida. The principal speakers will be Arthur
Compton, physicist, and Ben Cameron, Regional Director ~f the
College Board. The chief purpose of the C~nf e rence is to share
information regPrding curricular developments at the college
level as they relate t o the sec~ndPry school nrogrqm, This will
be the first c onference of its type ever to be held in Florida
for FloridA c ounselors. Early replies to our invitation inaiCRte that it will be well attended.
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(d) Publications The new leaflet describing our cooperative programs, the new science brochure, the forthcoming catalog, and
new introductory bulletin a.re improved 11 tools 11 which are
appreciated and should further support the currently increased
interest in the College.
(e) Don C. Broadbridge, Jr., Admissions Representative for the
Midwest Area, joined our staff only very recently; however, the
energy, enthusiasm, and cooperation with which he has begun his
work suggest that he will be a great asset to us. He is a 1951
graduate of Colgate University and during the summer months is
Assistant Director of his family-owned Camp Deerhorn in
Rhinelander, Wisconsin. He resides in Wheaton, Illinois, and
will spend about one week per month on the RolJins campus. His
next week here will be that of February 23 and it is hope~ that
he will at that time see many of the facultv whom he has hot yet
met. Your suggestions will be anoreciated and should be
addressed to Mrs. Peeoles in the Admissions Office, who handles
Mr. Broadbridge's appointments.
(f) Faculty Visits to Secondary Schools Many of you are now involved
in the program, un<ler Dean Scroggs direction, of visiting the
secondary schools of Florida. In Admissions we are convinced
that this will do much to increase both student and faculty
interest in Rollins on the part of sec1ndary schools in Florida.
Your cooperation in the program is greatly appreciated.
Problem of Attrition
When judged in terms of our present admission standards and the retio of
the number of applicants ~ranted admission as ccimoared with the number
who are rejected, Rollins attrition figures do not present a satisfactory
picture. Colleges with admissions standArds similar to ours are
graduating between 50 and 70% of the students who enter, whereas in June
1959 Rollins graduated only 39% of the students (women-28%; men-54%)
admitted to the freshman class four years earlier. Actually, our admissidn
standards have been moving steadily upward toward that group of colleges
which graduate better than 70% of the freshmen enrolled, which makes our
39% all the more disturbing.
The number of students dropned by us for
poor scholarship is not alarming; the number of students eligible to return to Rollins but who elect to complete their educRtion elsewhere
should be a mstter of serious concern to all of us.
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Faculty Meeting
Monday, February 1, 1960
4:~0 p.m. , The Morse Gallery of Art

1.

Minutes of last meeting.

2.

Introduction of Dr. Filmer
Frofessor of Philosophy.

3,

Candidates for Honorary Degrees~-Founders Week

s.

C. Northrop, Elizabeth Morse Genius

a. Doctor of Humane Letters--Dean Liston Pope of Yale
b. Doctor of Scienoe--Richard Buckminster Fuller, author of NINE
CHAINS TO THE MOON; an eng ineer--des i gned the
Dymaxion steel igloo in conjunction with
Butler Manufacturing Co., etc.
c.

4.

Doctor of Humane Letters--Jame s Johnson ~Neeney, Director of
the Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum

The followin g items are submitted by the Fa cul ty-Administre tion
Committee for Facult y ap nroval:
a.

Re port of Honors Committee--Subject:

An Honor Roll (Attached) ~

b.

Grr. de of XF" for a student who dro ps a course without
permission be added to the g rading system.

11

5. Remarks on Conference on Arts and Sciences:
Tomorrow.

6. Mid-ye ar Admissions Report--Mr. Rich.

Feb , \ 1 \43,t-O
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ROLLINS COILEGS

MEM ORAND'UM

From:

Honors Committee

To:

Faculty-Admi:1.istration Cammi ttee

SUbject:

An Honor Roll

Date:January lZ, 1960

The report of the Honors Committee to the Faculty at
its meeting, January 8, 1960, on the joint meeting of the
Honors Committee of the Faculty and the Academic Committee
of the Students contained a recommendation to establish an
honor roll of students with a term average of 7e00 or aboveo
This matter was referred back to the Honors Committee of
the Faculty with instructions to report to the FacultyAdministration Committee. This is their report:
At a meeting of the Honors Committee January 11, 1960,
.it waf voted 2 to 1, to recommend that a list be
compiled each term composed of students with a term
average of 7 "00 or above · and that on that list students
with a term· average of 8000 or above be indicated with
an asterisk, and that whenever this list is published the
list of Rollins Scholars should also be published"
It was the unanimous opinion of the Committee that if the
Faculty wish to change the designation "Rollins Distingu:i.sr.10 :i
Students" currently in use, this might be called the II Term
Honor List."
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1959-1960

The fifth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of
1959-1960 was held in The Morse Gallery of Art, Monday, February 1, 1960, at 4:20 ~ M., Dean Scroggs presiding. The
following members of the'raculty were present: Jvir. Banner,
Miss Bode, Mr. Chase, Mr. Darrah, }'.Ir. DeGroot, Miss Dorsey,
, Hiss Drink-water, Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. Goubaud, Mrs. Grand,
! :tJl"..r. Hami}ton, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Kaplan, Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Lord,
: Mrs. Magoun, Mr. McKean, Mrs. Morehouse, Mr. Morgenroth,
i :Hr. Northrop, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Miss Patton, Miss
! Peter.son, M:r.. Peterson, Mr. Platt, Mr. Rich, Mr. Rojas, lVJr.
l Romiia, Mr. Root, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Jvir. Sanderlin, Yir.
' Saute, Mr. Schaeberle, Mr. Scroggs, M:ss Shor, Y.tr. Silins,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Tiedtke,
Mr. Trowbridge, Mr. Vermilya, Mr. Wagner, Mrs. Watson, Mr.
Welsh, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolfe, 1''.Ir. Zaret.
Dean Scroggs presented 11 A Credo for Days of Anxiety and
Doubt. 11 The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as
distributed.
Dr. Northrop
introduced.

Mr. Stone introduced to the Faculty Dr. Filmer S. c.
Northrop, Elizabeth Morse Genius Professor of Philosophy.

Honorary degrees

It was moved, seconded, and carried that the following
honorary degrees to be awarded in Founders Week be approved:
Doctor of Humane Letters--Dean Liston Pope of Yale
Doctor of Science--Richard Buckminster Fuller, author
and engineer

.

Doctor of Humane Letters--James Johnson Sweeney,
Director of the Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum.
Term Honor List

The following recommendation of the Honors Committee,
approved by the Faculty-Administration Committee, was presented to the faculty:
·
At a meeting of the Honors Committee January 11, 1960,
it was voted 2 to 1, to recommend that a list be compiled each term composed of students with a term
average of ?.00 or above and that on that list students
with a term average of 8.oo or above be indicated with
an asterisk, and that whenever this list is published
the list of Rollins Scholars should also be published.
It was the unanimous opinion of the Committee that if
the Faculty wish to change the designation "Rollins
Distinguished Students" currently li.n use, this might
be called the "Term Honor List. 11
It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded and carried, that
Ii the recommendation,
the designation "Term Honor
I. List" be approved byincluding
the faculty.
'
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New Grade:

XF

Conferen~e on Arts

and

Sc'f~nces: """'.Lan-

guage Tor Tomorrow.

The reconnnendation that a new grade UXF 11 to be given
a student who drops a course without permission be added to
the grading system was submitted by the Faculty Administration-Committee for approval. Mr. Stone moved that the new
grade be adopted. Motion seconded and carried.
Dean Scroggs spoke briefly about the Conference on
Arts and Sciences: Language for Tomorrow to be helci on the
CampusFeEruary 22 and 23. Reexplained the procedure for
admission to the Conference for members of the faculty,
classes, and individual students •
.,,,,,

Mr. Saute moved that no classes be held on Monday,
February 22. The motion was seconded. After considerable
discussion, and with the approval of the seconder, the
motion was withdrawn. Mr. Lewis suggested that the faculty
urge students to attend the conference.
Animated Magazine
Art Exhibition

President :McKean spoke about the activities of Founders
Week, the Conference, the Animateel Magazine: 11 Art of the
Coming Era, 11 and of the new exhibition of advanced nonobjective painting, Painters Who Search for New Art Forms,
in The Morse Gallery of Art Feoruary--ri:r t'Erougli. Mareno.

Admissions Report
Guidance Conference

Mr. Rich presented the mid-year admission report,
distributed to the faculty, and called special attention to
the Guidance Conference to be held on the campus March 4 and
March 5.
The faculty adjourned at

.5 :15'.

Richard s. Wolfe
Secretary

Feb . I
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A CREDO FOR DAYS OF ANXIETY AND DCUBT
1.

I believe:

There are too maey intellectual agnostics in our ranks. There
are too many people who are content to give the pros and cons and leave
the student with them. There are too macy of us who are so fraught
with inward conflict that we cannot stand firm-based for anything.
2.
improved
infinite
rational

I believe that man can, speaking generally, be indefinitely
and his lot ameliorated. This is not the old doctrine of the
perfectability of man; but it does afford an affirmative and
basis for hope and action.

3. I believe that the power of clear thought and expression, even
though never carried beyond an elementary level, is the foundation of
social co-operation and of individual understanding and adaptation.

4. I believe that the ability and the disposition to read and reflect on the best ideas of the past is the indispensable dynamic in
human progress.
5. I believe that through the continuous expansion and up-grading
of the command of language by all men everywhere can come the continuous
spread of mutual understanding and perhaps the eventual integration of
men into one world. Let us not forget that five thousand years have
seen tremendous expansion in men 1s social, political, and economic cooperation.
6. I believe that the successful teaching of intellectual skills
and knowledge both oral and written, and especially the effective inculcation of skill in reading and in listening are the indispensable
elements of personality by which personal fulfillment and international
co-operation and all that lies between may come about.
7. I am glad I am a teacher; I am proud of the fundamental task
to which I am dedicated; and moreover and anyway--! love young people,
enjoy contact with them, thrill when I note delight in their faces that
marks. the birth of a new insight they have achieved, the aware·1.ess of a
new set of relationships they have received, and pride and satisfaction
in their realization of growing of knowlege and command of intellectual
powers.
8. I believe that this continuous ministry to the passing generations makes life significant and worth-while.

